HIV/AID
DS and th
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n an Aborriginal Co
ontext
Inttroduction
This fact sheet in
ntroduces th
he reader to the broaderr
n Aboriginal context. Thee
determinants of health in an
broader determin
nants are inte
ended to com
mplement thee
nts of health and are reflective of thee
sociaal determinan
histo
orical featuress that shape the contemp
porary health
h
profile of Aborigin
nal Canadianss.
Global concern fo
or the gradu
ual rise in rattes of HIV in
n
manyy countries around the world has allowed forr
innovvative metho
odologies to uncover the multiple riskk
facto
ors leading to vulnerrability amo
ong certain
n
popu
ulations within national boundaries. The broaderr
determinants of health have been developed to add
d
nants of heaalth that aree
rigor to the soccial determin
widely appreciateed as forem
most attributees to health
h
us and uncoveer the origins of health disparities.
statu
Altho
ough not developed exclusively to address issues off
HIV acquisition, the broad
der determinants offerr
impo
ortant promp
pts that initiiate disadvan
ntage in thee
Aborriginal population.

HIIV and Abo
original Canadians
Epideemiological monitoring
m
and surveillan
nce regardingg
the prevalence
p
an
nd incidence of HIV acquisition within
n
the First
F
Nations, Inuit and Mé
étis populatio
ons in Canadaa
reveaal a growing trend in the scope of HIV
V infection in
n
this segment of
o the population. Thee Aboriginal
ulation in Can
nada represe
ents approxim
mately 4% off
popu
the population
p
in Canada, yet accounts
a
for up to 7.5% off
curreent HIV casess, making the
e HIV epidem
mic 2.8 timess
higheer within this populace.
Whilee it is difficullt to obtain a precise acco
ounting of all
HIV cases
c
in the Aboriginal
A
po
opulation duee to problemss
related to the acccuracy and availability of ethnicity data,,
a testing tre
ends, it is cleaar that youngg
undeer‐reporting and
Aborriginals and Aboriginal women arre especiallyy

vulnerable to contracting
c
HIV and reepresent thee
majo
ority of HIV cases in thee Aboriginal population in
n
Canaada. Increasingly, injecting drug use is a particularlyy
impo
ortant risk factor for HIV and AIDS transmission
n
amo
ong Aboriginaal persons an
nd women in particular. In
n
2002
2, 64.9% of reported
r
AID
DS cases amo
ong Aboriginaal
wom
men reported
d their expossure categoryy as injection
n
drugg use, and 30..9% reported the mode off transmission
n
as heeterosexual contact.
c
(CAAN 2006)
Altho
ough the ro
oute to con
ntracting thee infection is
complex, several pathways to contracting HIV havee
n documenteed and include povertyy, addictionss,
been
unsaafe sexual praactices and in
nadequate acccess to health
h
services, all of wh
hich are relevvant for Aboriginal peoplee
AN 2006).
(CAA
Dem
mographic Profile
P
High
hlights from the results of
o the Aboriginal Peoples
Survvey of 2006 provide snap
pshot inform
mation on thee
dem
mographic pro
ofile of this population.
p
J
Just
over onee
million people in Canada identtify as First Nation, Inuit or
Métis accountingg for approxximately 4% of the totaal
popu
ulation. The Canadian
C
con
nstitution recognizes threee
distinct Aboriginaal populations in Canada: First Nationss,
Inuitt and Métis. Each populaation is distin
nct from onee
anotther and th
he diversity within each
h population
n
refleects regional, historical and
d geographic realities.
The Aboriginal population
p
iss young with
h 48% of thee
ulation underr the age of 24,
2 compared
d with 31% o
of
popu
theirr non‐Aboriginal counterp
parts being in
n that similar
coho
ort. Increasingly, Aboriginal people are
a settling in
n
urbaan centers su
uch as Winn
nipeg, Edmon
nton, Calgaryy,
Toro
onto, Saskato
oon, Regina and Vancouveer. Up to 54%
%
of th
he total Aboriginal population lives in urban
u
centers
whicch is a 50% increase over ten years.
Therre is great diversity
d
amo
ong the threee Aboriginaal
popu
ulations and more detaileed and speciffic population
n
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HIV/AIDS and the Broader Determinants of Health in an Aboriginal Context
information on their profiles, generated by the 2006
Aboriginal Peoples Survey, is available through Statistics
Canada.

associated with contracting the infection.
The following are viewed as determinants particular to
Aboriginal peoples in Canada as they incorporate both
historical origins and contemporary patterns of poor health.

Social Determinants of Health
In 1947, the World Health Organization recognized a
new way of defining health that included that health is a
“...complete state of physical, mental and social well
being.” This shift in the definition of health advocates a
broader understanding of what shapes health status in
populations. The move from the individual based
biomedical disease framework to include the multiple
influences that mould the health status of individuals
and populations led to the development of the social
determinants of health.

Colonization: The historical context of Aboriginal people
in Canada includes legislation such as the Indian Act of
1867 and policies that frame practices such as
residential schools. The intergenerational impacts of
residential schools, if not remedied, can trigger
detrimental coping mechanisms such as addictions and
violence that impact on healthy choices and behaviours
in the First Nations, Inuit and Métis populations.
Globalization: Decreased health budgets, health reform
and decentralization all impact access to health
services. First Nations, Inuit and Métis are the fastest
growing population in Canada and their health needs
exceed those of their Canadian counterparts. Increased
health care costs and elevated levels of chronic
conditions such as diabetes and HIV/AIDS, as well as
hard to service locations, all require long term
investments.

The social determinants of health include: income;
social support networks; education; employment and
working conditions; social environment; physical
environment; personal health practices and coping
skills; healthy child development; genetic endowment;
access to health services; gender; and culture.
These determinants are an effective lens to scrutinize
the collective impact of these indicators on the health
outcomes of individuals and populations. The social
determinants of health are intended to be seen in
combination as they release a synergy that generates
the building blocks of optimal health. Deficits in various
determinants can result in delicate foundations for
favourable health and a closer examination reveals that
Aboriginal peoples in Canada face barriers in achieving
and maintaining a health status comparable to the rest
of the Canadian population.

Migration: Increased urbanization of Aboriginal
Canadians from reserves and home communities can
result in a disconnection from lands and traditional
practices that are tied to maintaining Indigenous
knowledge systems. Complementary changes to
regimes around nutrition and activity levels have
translated into elevated levels of diabetes. The on‐
reserve/off‐reserve migration applies only to First
Nations, although relocation patterns in Inuit and Métis
are similar in scope and rationale for moving to more
urban locations.

Broader Determinants of Health for
Aboriginal Canadians

Cultural Continuity: Aboriginal peoples come from rich
traditions and ceremonial practices that strengthen
mental and spiritual health and knowledge systems that
maintain languages and cultures. Migration to urban
locations detaches people from these systems that are
intended to encourage a solid cultural compass for
Aboriginal peoples.

The National Aboriginal Health Organization introduced
supplementary determinants that play a notable role in
shaping the health profile of Aboriginal Canadians. These
determinants were not developed with detailed attention
to HIV acquisition in the Aboriginal population, but they are
significant considerations when examining risk factors
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population.

Residential Schools, Mobility and
Traditional Practices

Access: Many Aboriginal communities are located in
remote and isolated settings. In some of the more
remote communities, access to health services and
health professionals are sporadic with access to
specialized care being more complex requiring travel
and time away from family and community.

Perhaps the most visible colonial legacy in Canada is the
residential school system that operated throughout the
country in the 1900s. Although closed, the abuses and
misguided attempts to assimilate First Nations, Inuit
and Métis children have received significant attention in
recent years. The Aboriginal Healing Foundation has
done remarkable research into the lasting impacts of
these schools with a particular emphasis on the
intergenerational impacts that are evident in the social,
emotional and spiritual landscape of Aboriginal
communities. Addictions, poverty and mental health
disorders have roots in the residential school legacy and
can facilitate unhealthy coping behaviours that are
pathways to HIV acquisition in this population.

Territory: For Indigenous peoples, the state of the land
is a reflection of their own health and well being; when
the land is not well, they are also not well. Indigenous
knowledge is passed on through the intimate familiarity
with traditional territories that are sustained through
such activities as hunting, fishing and gathering berries.
Today, many Aboriginal communities are isolated from
their territories and therefore these traditional activities
are at risk of vanishing through the lack of continuity to
maintain these traditions into the next generation.

In general the Aboriginal population is highly mobile.
Reasons to relocate can include higher education and
training opportunities, broader employment prospects,
special education or health needs of family members,
better‐quality housing, and improved access to health
services. Most who relocate move to cities. However,
without appropriate tools to navigate urban and semi‐
urban environments, Aboriginal people often face
limited choices for housing, reduced access to health
services and barriers to employment, all conditions that
can increase their risk and vulnerability to HIV and AIDS.

Poverty: The parallel between poverty and ill health is
well established. Many Aboriginal people live in
appalling conditions with inadequate housing, limited
access to healthy foods, poor water quality and high
unemployment. These conditions predetermine health
status making poverty a strong pathway to ill health.
Self‐determination: Control over decisions that impact
individual and community health are important factors
that facilitate the self‐determination of Aboriginal
communities. Developing capacity to address the
cluster of health burdens in Aboriginal communities
requires the best of both Indigenous and mainstream
knowledge systems.

Indigenous knowledge is both tangible and abstract.
Language, ceremonies and traditional activities form an
important part of Indigenous knowledge and each
provides a means for promoting long‐term wellness and
buoyancy within these populations. Traditional
practices and activities link to teachings that increase an
individual’s ability to maintain strong family and
community ties that foster resilience. Recognizing the
pathways to wellness and understanding the origins of
personal and community resilience among First Nations,
Inuit and Métis are important foundations for building
long‐term physical, emotional and socio‐cultural well‐

The broader determinants of health are a relatively new
lens to examine the current health profile of Aboriginal
Canadians. With regard to HIV acquisition, more
concentrated research on how these determinants
facilitate a higher rate of HIV acquisition within this
population is required to fully establish the relationship
of one to the other. It has been established that
Aboriginal Canadians continue to account for
disproportionate rates of HIV relative to the total
3
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being.
contracting the HIV infection due to the intersecting
determinants that paint a fragile socio‐economic
landscape resulting in risk factors that are largely
avoidable. First Nations, Inuit and Métis face multiple
challenges in achieving optimal health status
comparable to their Canadian cohorts. While the origins
of these disparities are rooted in the social
determinants of health, these conditions are
exacerbated by the broader determinants of health
which in turn are rooted in historical and contemporary
practices affecting the present health profiles of First
Nations, Inuit and Métis communities.

Conclusion
In Canada, the social determinants of health serve as an
appropriate and effective lens from which to
understand the origins of disparities in the health status
of individuals and populations. Individual decisions and
health seeking behaviours are influenced by the social,
political and economic terrain generated by the social
determinants of health. The broader determinants of
health add a distinct layer of considerations that are
specific to Aboriginal Canadians.
While HIV and AIDS are a global concern, in Canada
specific vulnerable populations are at greater risk of
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National Aboriginal Health Organization www.naho.ca
Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network www.caan.ca
Public Health Agency of Canada www.phac‐acsp.ca
Aboriginal Healing Foundation Research Series http://www.ahf.ca/publications/research‐series

International Indigenous HIV/AIDS Organizations
•

Chile’s Kelwo: Stitching Together a Better Future https://nacla.org/node/4784
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